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MISSION: The nusston of the
monthly Defense lnttUiguu:e Digest is
to provide all components of the
Department of Defense and other
United States agencies with timely
intelligence of wide professional in"

tercst on significant devdopme(lts.
and trends in me military capabili~
ties and vulnerabilities of foreign
nations. Emphasis is placed p,ri
:marily on nations and forces within
the Communist World.

WARNING: This publication is clas
sified secxet because it r eflects intdli
g_ence collectio.n e.fforts of the United
States, and contains information af
fecting the national defense of the
U11ited States within the meaning of
the Espionage Laws, Title 18 U.S. C.,
Section 793 arid Section 7·94. Its
transmission or the revelation of its
contents in any manner. to an un
authorized p erson is prohibited by
law. Although the puplication is

marked "No Foreign Dissemination,"
certain articles are releasable to
foreign governments; however, such
release is con~Ued by the Defense
Intelligence Agency.

rr·~~
JOSEPH F. CARROLL
Lt General, USAF
Director
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Setback, delays, and succ;e:ss .charaeteri.l:e devel6pme:nt of a rnaJot
workhorse in. Soviet space program

AFTER more 'than 2 ye.a1·s aod 12
J-1\ flights; the $pyuz ·spac~cta.ft
tZonsidered operational and ready to
siJpp,orf mamwd l::iov~t rn:is.'iions of
mqre 1:han .four days duration.
$oyW; Ci~,pab.iliti~ n~o"\v arc (~om
. patible widt the requirement!i for a
space station ferry vehid~. An exper:i
men tal -space station similar to Soyuz 4
and 5 co.uld be ~tabljsfie¢\ pre¢eding
rendezvm1s and docking tnissioos to
dem.o tisrratc fe.rryi1'lg: ca.pabiJity and
extend dur.:t.rion in. oreit.
.~othet· possibility. involves· several
a.-'llz spacecraft .docked t0 a cciltral

is

-Wly.

There is speculati<;m that ·a

_Av$$:tJ.2o

Se:vi1~t

~~t~a-vehi~.W.~r ac'ti~ity (~VA), .~nd .
technica] disciplines a'Jid cooperation
between ctew ~emqers.
Flight .t:e:lts. of a 'new spacect~t
Q~;anwithtl+e ~~m!hey-of CqsmoS: 1~3:

·manned

circn1liltil:iaJ· l:tlJSSlOl\

(26 N¢vemher 196~). a.ad Cosfl1lo& 1.40
(7 .Febru.ru-y l967) . .~mos !3$ pos
sibly experienced re.;entry pro'ijleP,1s:
and m.1.)' not h ave . I:Jee.p ¢nfil'elr
successful. Cu~n\05 140, on the;. l'>theJ·

conld be a·ccomp1ished ·with a sltgh~y
modtf.ied Soruz. The bas1c re-entry
modul<> flf rh ' ~;parec-raft tested on d~c
circuroh.ri.1a1· .Zond ptogi;am (Zond 4,
}land, w~ ;ippa!·e~it~y ~p~ipTet~ly sue.
5, .llrid 6) is l)~li.eved 6f sU:ili).ar desigp._
if i:rot idcntical-te ihe Soyuz re-entry cttssft~l and provided the Sovie~ with
mo(lule.
' sufficient confidence to incltide' a man
PrC::>Iogu~

to 5uccess
After the Voskhod ·2 flig+tt in e arly
i9()5, sip:nifiqint pr&gresS was ~ade
:in the Sovkt manned space .progr am.
Test:s had proved that 111aa coulP. ~t
in space for short periods. F~irly
detailt:O. tasks were called for-; such as

on-·th!! ~ext- flight.

. . .

... 

ln AI?fi.l l.W57, the SovietS ·aJ?.pe;u:¢d
1·eady to embark: on such a venture,
B4t th~. ljnsti,cc~fut flight of Soyq,~ 1
·t hat month, rl:Sultiag in the death of
C6Jon.el V. Komarov~ presumably
disrupted plans for the IQ67A968·
period, Tbjs failw~ probably caused
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•

repereiJSSion$ in the $<>viet ~~chy. and a. .y~Ntild:Oaha!J delay iil that program~ .
. -· _ .
.
The SQ}'t!Z J was ~aunche# 23 ·Aprul l~Z- . Th~ fl:igl;u'
~ped¢~ctt so.me ~rbital _ . proble~ w.bicb probably

. Qusad the jnt¢nd.~ m&.ioa {~l:i!y r~~t:tw,is a:'lld •
- dooking) _ to --~ t:'a.ocefle.d early in 'ffignt, ·Upon re~tey~

the

~cliu«:s:--according

c.h~artg!ed ·an& the

to

:the

SO'Vjets-~·a-'Qi(;:

Velilele .trashed, killing Colonel
Komarnv
. --.
.Sfu!l,~ ~$~ns ia~er• . on 27 October, ,tfl~ Soviets
launch¢d . C~o5 l86. ~t ro,mpfeted the orb'ita,l maneu
tt.$ ieq\!~- tg-·a:u.tori;iatia:alty .reiJ~e2vouusn¢1 doCit with
Cosmos· '100 launched ;01~ the 28th. 1'11ls. ~ the first
a\.lccesSfvl rew:fez.vou~ and: docking: .<# tWD Uri.t:l13i.ined

spaeecra.ft. T h ese maneuvers were wfonued: befo.r e C(:)$
1:88-b~ co'mplete(i oo.e,arbit ;plc,i ~aliiiQiten_~ely
outl!id¢the visibility of Soviet track_ipg-si~. Data indicate

rnos

that C9SPI~ 1.8:8 ro:aY,. l:i_ave exp~jefi~ - ~l:ne r(!·entry
and r,ecov¢cy probierps. _ _· _
.
.
. Cos~ 2J2,;fa~ncbecil 14 . ~pr.il:-19,&8, a~4 ' ~tn~ 213,
launc-hed the: iu:xt day, duplicated the n:iissions · of 18'6
aA(l: 1~. Th~ rend.cz,vqus .a~ti-..itY, of 'Ops-ID9$ zr2> the
active: ~b:icl-(}j, was shriilar .tci that ofC'>OSllll.QS 186 with
a few ~J:q>ttOM; CQ.sm(,ii Ul6 r-equired 23. propulsjori
-~~ : Qf- ~ f®.iJU:~,rie. :tc:i rwderi9~· \1.-i:Jll. clJs:J~i,

Cosmos 212 ne-eded only 12 ma:in engine .propulsion
burtisto· re<ode'tvous' witlr the· 213: Cosmos 2:f~. a:~~H,S
apparently_were eompktcly sU:acessfw. _ :·· .·
"COSrtws ~3~, !au~ 28 Au~st)968> pe,rl'or~~ at
least ·five orhrtal maneuvers durmg Its four4ay nl..\SS-(on.
This fifght probably served as a fu~:th¢r .tesJ _of:the Soyuz
p.r.opulsiop and re-e!ll'ry systems. The suc~ess . of Cosmos
238 was the final r.e-man.rating llightqf.lhe SQ)'UZ. ·

Sqyuz .2.apd 3 Wer~ la!Jllclied on 25 ·mlct 26 •Oetbber ·
'l9681 ~~~vc:ly. &~z 3, J~~.oti:cl bt__(?-~
~~vriy,.
_autom~n1Cally ~enaezw~~ Wl({HM unma.o-lleCI Sqyuz,
only after manual docking was unsuc~£ult~ but ,did.
not doCk. SQytJZ 2 waa dedrbited aft~ t:hr~· ~ayS, "(hlle'
ihc flight o( Soyuz 3 lasted four daY11· ~ lon~r:r. ~Wil
may have been ·planned for the manned '(f<!biQle but
possibly was ~rml.nated preuuuurcly to avaid. a h-4tb
in~osity . solar fl,are that occurr«i ~ppi:oxirnately .iii
hovrs after d~rWt.
. ,.

:t·

.

DeJcnte

lntelli'$8~ Oi~~-

SoyNZ4

Soyuz 4, an pperation which reportedly took an hour.

TI1e Soviets bailed this .mission as the wocld's first

docking of two manned spacesl~ps, the first. crew transfer,
and the first e.-xperime:ntal cosmil;: s..mtion. This missi.on
probably represents fulfillment of the original .intent o£
the Soyuz 1. If so, the Soyuz 1 . failure delayed the
progt:am almost two years.

Launc:" innovation
A s.t andard SL-4 launch vehicle consisting of an Ss-Q
spfl.CC booster with a Venik upper stage has been used
exclusively in tl:l.e Soyuz program. This basic launch
vehicle als-o was. used iu the Vosk.hod tests.

Soy11Z 5

Soyuz 4, manued by Lieutenant Colo;nel V. Shatalov,
was launched .o n L4 Ja.nuary 1969 and was followed the
n<:Xt day .by Soyuz 5, manned by Lieutenant Colonels
B. Volynov, Y. K.hnmov, and a civilianflight engineer,
A Yel.iseyev.. Soyuz 4 auwmatically rendezvoused with
Soyuz 5, after which manual docking of the two vehicles
- ..petfor.cne.d by Sbatilov. Follo.wi,ng 'the rigid docking,
.-unov a:o:d Y.eliscyev transferred from Soyuz 5 to
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Sovu.x c:on~gUTation
The Soyuz w~ighs approximately 15,000 pounds, is
29 feet long, and 7;5 feet in diameter.
The spaGc~ra:ft comprises three 1;nain com.P'Irlinents~
a cylindrlcal instrument c:or,npattment with a flarec;i aft ·
end; a bullet-shaped pilot cabin.; and an orbital compart
ment shaped as ari elqngat~ spheroid with a cylindt~ical
docking section on ..the front.
•· •
The instrument compartment consis.ts of a pressUrized
section that houses :the thermal regulation, pow~r supply,
attitude control, telemetry -systems, and a non:pressurized
section housing the orbital mane·u vering and retro
px9.pulsion sys~ems,
The pilot cabin serves as the re-entry module and
contains all controls for monitoring the flight. The cabin,
connected to the orbi.tal compartment by a hatch, is in
the center of the spacecraft, between the orbital and
instrument compartm.ents.
'I'he orbital ctmipartment, in addition to bcing .used
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as a cosmonat1t rest and work area,
serves as storage for various equip
ment. The total habitable volume of
the pilot module and oroital module
is about 3·18 cubic feet. Before walking
i11to space during the Soyuz 4 and 5
mission, the c6smonauts changed into
sp<:cia1 suits in this compartment.
The orbital compartment, which
also serves as au alrloek, has an ex
ternal hatch for entry before launch
. and for exit during the mission. · ·

Spacecraft subsystems
The spacecraft has a s:upero:xide
type of life support system with an
oxygen~nitrogen a tmosphere providing
a slrirt-sleeve envjro1l;ment. The Soviets
have stated that the. Soyuz life support
system can support a 30-day rniss.ion;
however, the duration of ::nanued
flights to date has been less than five

days.
The propulsion

s:yst~

.
rorisistS of

_______

-.,----.......,...,.,.......,..-.-__,_................,

two liquid bipropcllant engines
main and backup-fed f?;Q1ll common
tankage. Eat:h engine can be used to
perform orPital ntane~wcrs OT' retro
fire. The propulsion system is. cap~ble
of a num:ber of rc.sta:r'ts and of burn
times of one s«Qnd to ·several-minutes.
Total burn-tii:ne capability is probably
about ~ve~ minutes, which eq.u atcs to
a velocity . · ~a:nge of approximat_¢ly
l,OOO feet ~r ~nd. The SoVt.ets
announced i;hat ·each engine has a
thrust of 880 poun<b.
TJ1e Soyuz · attitude-control system .
has four mearu of establishing attitude
referen~lar sensors, ion vector
indica tors, inertial .Sl'ill!!Orll, aud v\sual
monitors. Two hot-gas -systcm1s are
used for ·· attitude-e<>ntr<» ~orquing.
One is . also l\Sed for traruilalio.nat
motion during the final pha's e of
reudeivous and docking.
The Soyuz rendezvous and doc-ki i'i.g
is a significant S)'lltems .a<;hievement

sys.

for the Soviets and paves th~ way
for future or-bital operations required
for space stati<m ~ The
is versatile, h.alling an autcmt
as well as ril'l-11\l~ cap·a,b~tr . . .
ten:ai1'al tendez.vo.us an:d downg..
The entire rendezvoUs profile .is ncir
tnally carried out without real-time
participation by gx:ound controllers.
But the use. of the system is limited
in that a time-phased launcliiog o f
~~

two apacecraft is required tq

achieve neaily coplanar, in-phase
conditions upoll illjection of the second
vehicle into orbit.
The r.endezvous/ docking technique
demonstrated by Soyuz indicates $Orne
operational I;:OllStraints inherent in
this ty~ of system. Performan~
limitations of the ·r~ and propulsion
-systems and the cooperating targe t

reqUirement ne.arlr rule out this
.for inspection ~.nissions of
other spacecraft ·or · the emergency·

techxti~ue

rescue of cosm.oniloul3.

The electrii:;al power Stq>ply fqr
Soyui consists of a · solar cell array .
supplemented by. chemical batteries .

The Solar-cell array consists of two
panels, each 75 :square feet, havi~ a
maximum po~er ontput of abou t
1200 watts. This is the first manned
space.c;:raft equipped with opaan : t

sol'ar cells.

The ,Soyuz ~ the. most. acl:van ·

com.mutiica.® n ·sy;tcm ever used on
Soviet 1niUi.ned Bilo tts.
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After .retr'oflte the pilQt~s cabin
'(re-entry module)' separates from the
·orbital and ~ins'tr~ent ccim~ents.
The t:e-eiitry ~utc 'then enters
and dC:seends through the atmosphere
using the prinqiple of controlled

aerodynamk deseent, The re-entry
module is a liftin_g body that -has a
lift-to-drag ~LfD) ratio of between
.15 and ~30:. Within the ~itJ !lf

.these

rati'os. the re-entry module is

provide4 .w4Ql. Jnane'\lvc.ring capa- .
biliti'es that· tould exte'!\d· the raqg e
from re-eQ.~Y to . u:npa~t by .-3QO tQ
~7.50 :nautical mile$...and p.ermit later al
maneuvering up to 150 nauti~ mileS.

By

usJng d1e lifting body teehniq~e
the re-entry atresSeli are reduced to
petw.een !fand 4 g's asco~pared wi th
:8 to 10 g's ~-perieri~ecj d udng a ~.!Jill..
ballistic re-entry.
[BJ '9
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